
 

 

Wedding menu 250 PLN / person 

Soup (one for choice) 

House broth with noodles 

Tomato cream with mozzarella and basil 

Cream of white vegetables with chicken and olive oil 

Hot dishes (three portions per person) 

Chicken fillet with dried tomato sauce 

Pork loin in pepper sauce 

Cutlet de volaille with butter and parsley 

Beef rasher in a natural roast sauce 

Fish from the oven in caper sauce 

Additions (two servings per person) 

Boiled potatoes with dill 

Potato roulade with bacon 

dumplings 

Natural risotto 

Carrot salad, celery, white cabbage 

Modra cabbage fried with apple 

Steamed vegetables with garlic butter 

Mix of lettuces with vinaigrette sauce 

Dessert (one dessert to choose from) 

Panna cotta served with blackcurrant jam 

Chalice ice cream with cinnamon sauce and apple and pear preserves 

Coffee buffet (two portions per person) 

Mix of home cake 

Coffee, tea, water 

 

 

 



Cold appetizers (2.5 portions per person) 

Pork tenderloin in herbs cooked with the sous vide method 

Duck terrine with giblets and vegetables 

Chicken galantine with vegetables 

Melon in prosciutto ham and rucola 

Cheese board 

Cold cuts board 

Beef tartare with garlic powder 

Smoked salmon with horseradish ricotta on blini 

Bread, butter 

Salads (one serving per person) 

Caprese with basil 

Young spinach with goat cheese, pumpkin seeds and mustard and honey 

vinaigrette 

Greek 

Cold sauces (tatar, green curry, cumberland) 

Heat dinner (one serving per person) 

Goulash soup or Old Polish żurek or beef tripe 

Ribs baked in herbs, honey and beer 

Chicken strogonof with dumplings 

Sauerkraut fried seasoned with smoked meat 

The price also includes:  

Greeting Young Couple with bread and salt  

No fee for vodka and wine  

White tablecloths and napkins, candlesticks  

Honeymoon Suite with breakfast  

Free hotel parking  

 

Accommodation during Weddings:  

We offer you 23 comfortably furnished rooms at a special price.  

The price of the hotel day includes free access to the Wellness & Spa area:  

swimming pool with counter-current, Finnish and Turkish sauna, jacuzzi, fitness room. 

 



 

 

Additional attractions:  

A chocolate fountain with fruits: PLN 700  

Fireworks display: PLN 1000  

Country table: PLN 25 / person  

Flower decoration tables: 15 PLN / person  

Thigh served by the cook  with buckwheat, horseradish sauce  

and sauerkraut: PLN 25 / person  

Fresh fruit filleted: 10 PLN / person  

Bartending service - PLN 1000  

Contact: Joanna Gulczyńska / joanna.gulczynska@regattahotel.pl / 501 221 215  

Katarzyna Kryger / katarzyna.kryger@regattahotel.pl / 512 041 844  

Regatta Hotel Restauracja Spa**** / ul. Chojnicka 49 ; 60 -480 Poznań-Kiekrz  

phone: + 48 502 78 78 10 email: kontakt@regattahotel.pl / www.regattahotel.pl 


